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Gratitude to the Corona Warriors 

 

Corona Warriors is a new termed to represent those few handling the Pandemic of Corona infections in India. The 

infecting Virus that originated from Wuhan, China, is a new virus against which there is no known immunity, no 

antibiotics or any specific anti-viral drugs to treat. The infection against which there is no known defence. The 

morbidity of the Corona infection ranges anything from being asymptomatic to deaths due to multi-organ failure. 

Although the death is more among the elderly, it spares none…men, women, professionals, laymen, doctors, 

nurses…all alike. Doctors and nurses are especially vulnerable as they are handling the infected patients often without 

appropriate Personal Protective Equipment (PPEs), risking own lives. As on 05 May 20, around 548 doctors, nurses 

and paramedics across the country so far, according to the Centre. This figure though excludes field workers, ward 

boys, sanitation workers, security guards, lab attendants, peons, laundry & kitchen staff among others working in the 

hospitals. In Delhi itself, more than 70 doctors have contracted the infection. It is believed that >5000 healthcare 

workers have been affected by Corona, most of whom were not tested. The reasons for non-testing are varied but 

mostly two reasons prevailed. Firstly that the symptoms were milder and secondly the hospitals feared the loss of 

reputation of being complacent with safety / protective measures incl lack of suitable PPEs.  

The health-workers are at great disadvantages. On one hand, they have to render their services to the patients 

struggling for lives and on the other, they bear the wrath of some insensitive and cruel 

public who will not let some go even to their homes after the long duties in the hospitals. 

Some people have denied the last rights of a doctor who died with Corona infection 

contracted while treating others. Such is the irony of our own people, some of whom turn 

like beasts. Many doctors have been assaulted by Muslim radicals & Jihadis when they went 

to their homes for screening, for testing. When the health-workers set-up their camps in 

Covid hot-spots, we saw the radicals including their Burqa-clad women attacking them, 

ransacking the camps, test-kits, chasing them away. Beastly behaviour from Muslim women 

who were throwing bricks and stones on unarmed health-workers. It happened time and 

again, in many states, at many times and the people chasing the doctors were the 

same…the radical Muslims. We wonder why they behave like beasts, even with the doctors 

who try to save their lives. Those beasts attacked the funeral procession of a doctor who 

laid-down his life for others. How could human be so inhuman? 

Amidst such harsh reality, when our beloved PM gave a first call to show solidarity with them on 22 March with 5 min 

applauds of “Taali or Thaali Bajao”, the nation joined in appreciating the Corona Warriors. It was a very small gesture 

by the nation but really morale boosting.  However, some people like “Pappu Gang” (not necessarily Rahul Gandhi 

but those with similar childish approach) and the pseudo-liberals did not like it. The skewed views of this India event 

were broadcast in many foreign media too. But when the Britons made a copy-cat replica of this gesture towards their 

Corona-Warriors on 26 March at 8 pm, there were no criticism by our pseudo-liberals. Some of them actually hailed 

the gestures of their British masters. At times it becomes so disgusting that many feel they should be kicked in public 

for their anti-India stands.  

After the Lockdown continued, many attacks on doctors, health workers and police 

were observed. PM gave another call for expressing solidarity on 05 April 20 at 9 PM 

through “diyaa jalaao” and the nation joined him in showing gratitude to the Corona 

Warriors. However, the beastly-lot were sulking again. Every single Corona Warrior of 

the nation must have felt morally elated on 03 May 20 when the Armed Forces showed 
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the gratitude to them, with IAF undertaking “fly-past”, showering of flowers on most hospitals fighting Corona across 

the length and breadth of the country. There were very special words of praise by the President, the PM and most of 

the offices of personalities of prestige for the Corona Warriors. The beasts were sulking again. Some against the idea, 

some against its precision execution. IAF, which as such undertakes daily training and maintenance flying, continued 

with a bit difference…in continuing their tasks with added dimensions of fly-past over the hospitals especially fighting 

against Corona. Army sent their bands to some of the hospitals and the navy applauded the effort in their own way. 

There is a saying “Desperate situations demand desperate measures” and PM Modi’s response to the desperations 

that the Covid Warriors find themselves, are really noble and praiseworthy. These measures came when Corona 

Warriors were chased and assaulted by the Muslim Radicals & Jihadis with some roles of Muslims clerics too who 

incited from the mosque loudspeakers for the people to attack. Some doctors & nurses were seriously thinking of 

leaving profession. A retaliatory response in them was asking to kick-out the Muslim radicals in the hospitals but they 

really showed maturity, continued rendering medical care uninterrupted despite many Tablighis misbehaving with 

the female staff. These unfaithful categories of patients or subjects are the real traitors of the nation…threatening the 

lives of those who save our lives. It was very appropriate to have enacted the “Epidemic Diseases (Amendment) 

Ordinance, 2020” from 24 April 2020 to protect the doctors and health-care workers from being attacked. Vote-bank 

politicians, the Radicals, the Jihadists and the pseudo-liberals went in to a huddle licking each-other’s backs against 

this ordinance too. They felt the ordinance was against the Muslims (as possibly stone-pelting and attacks on doctors 

were their birth-right). 

 These Corona Warriors are themselves exposed to corona threats. Out of the fears of spread of the virus to their 

family members, they often refrain from coming back to their homes. Such are the sacrifices they render for us. In 

many ways, their threats, risks to lives are somehow even comparable to the army jawans at the frontiers. Hence, 

showing our solidarity and gratitude is really something that they deserve. We are proud of our PM to have thought 

of it in the first place and also our nation at large (leaving exceptions) to have stood with him.  

On the first occasion after “Taali-Thaali bajao”, critiques went berserk. They mocked the initiative as if Corona got 

scared with those noise. The fools did not realise how motivating those 5 minutes were for the Corona Warriors. The 

same were response of the lighting candles, diyaas, mobile lights in the balconies, frontiers of the houses after 

switching off the lights. The critics were again at work, duly supported by the pseudo-liberals, radicals and their 

supporters too. The opposition politicians and their pseudo-technocrats predicted Electrical Grid Failures after the 

lights are switched on. Media ‘whang-ho continued debating this the entire day.  But the “Pappu-Prediction” fell flat. 

The rumour mongers received firm slap on their faces. Nothing happened to the electrical grid. Detractors were 

sulking. However the target group, the Corona Warriors were mighty pleased and it also sent out a strong message of 

solidarity to the govt that the nation was largely united on fight against Corona.  

The criticism to the recent demonstration of solidarity by our Armed Forces to the Corona warriors in the form of “Fly-

Past” on 03 May 20 was even greater by the ‘Pappu Party and 

the Radical Gangs’. They tried all allegations…of misusing Armed 

Forces, of wasting public money, of doing a mockery of fight 

against Corona and so on…They were in grief as to why such 

efforts of the Modi Govt is so successful, so widely applauded 

by the nation, not once but time and again. When the 

helicopters flew past the Corona Care Hospitals, the pleasure 

were palpable. It was unprecedented…flowers showered from helicopters that too for the Doctors, Nurses, other 

staff…not for netas. The discomfiture of the “Pappu & Radical Gangs” were understandable who were sulking to their 
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cores. Congress mouth piece “National Herald wrote a caption “General Bipin Rawat has reduced the Armed Forces 

to circus”. They just cannot digest the good-intentioned efforts of the Govt.  

There is a new type of intolerance growing in India…by the perpetrators of human rights, by the Pappus, by the 

pseudo-secularists, the pseudo-liberals, the urban Maoists. Whenever something good for the nation takes place, 

they are up with propaganda, often false ones. One chants “Jai Shri Ram” and the evil characters start jumping in 

anger. Interestingly, many come to see and enjoy the “pishachini anger dance” on such chants esp in West Bengal. 

These intolerants have something in common…against the nation, the majority Hindu, the Modi Govt, the BJP, the 

nationalist organisation of RSS. However, antinational activities please them. They try to justify the Jihadists, the 

stone-pelters, the rumour mongers, the anti-national activities. Yesterday itself, Pappu Gang was applauding some 

anti-national photographers, recipients of Pulitzer award for depicting Kashmir in poor light.  

Looking at the larger picture of the ‘Fly-Past ‘and other measures of the Armed Forces, the gesture was applauded by 

most, if not all. First time in the history of noble medical profession, such morale boosting initiative was taken by a 

govt, by expressing gratitude in such unique ways. All Corona Warriors must have felt worth, even risking their lives. 

They were elated at all three occasions of unique felicitations. All major Covid-care hospitals in all major cities that 

came on IAF map for the showering of petals, felt their worth for the first time, saying “Thank you nation”. There can 

be no better way to boost the morale of the Corona Warriors than what was done. Let the Pappu Gangs, the radicals, 

the pseudo-liberals sink themselves in grief… for they are not worthy for the nation. In the very difficult times of 

Corona Warriors are the angels of humanities we are proud of. Surely the Nation and all our Nationals are proud of 

them. 
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Pros & Cons of the Corona Lockdown 

 

Corona is a new virus, unknown to the world. Only Chinese military possibly knew of it as the intern seem to have 

brought it out of the Bio-warfare lab in Wuhan, China. Wuhan was caught unaware. There was neither an antibiotics 

nor a vaccine against it. After the high virulence caused the Viral infection to spread like wild fire, Chinese healthcare 

went in to acute scarcity…of hospital beds, of medicines, of Critical Life Care, of Ventilators to support those unable 

to breathe themselves.  

Chinese were the first to have implemented the lock-down in their Huawei province after it started getting epidemic 

proportions.  After the Wuhan Virus started spreading to the other countries too, Singapore and South Korea 

successfully implemented the Lockdown very effective. Lockdown  was very much on the cards for a country like India 

where the emergency medical care are scant, unable to cope-up with the pandemic. In this pandemic where at least 

50% population is likely to get affected with corona, 20% will land-up in hospitals with life-threatening emergencies 

out of which about 20% will need ventilator support. This roughly translates to approx. 68 Cr people getting infected 

and approx. 14 Cr will land-up in hospitals with severe complaints, of whom about 2.8 Cr patients will need ventilator 

support.  

Using data from National Health Profile–2019, there are total of approx. 7.1 lakh 

government hospital beds (incl those for the non-Covid patients) available in 

India of which only 5-8% have Intensive care Unit (ICU) facilities. That meant just 

about 35-56K beds are for critical ill. All these beds too do not have provisions 

of ventilators which is only for 50% of the ICU cases. That means only 28K 

patients could be fully treated. Hence, in no way, India could have risked 

uncontrolled pandemic within, to take care of 14 Cr serious patients with 7.1 

lakh govt hospital beds. It will be disastrous. It was heartening to see that some private agencies came forward to 

offer Covid in-patient care augmenting by another 1 lakh beds or so. But for the expected 14 Cr serious patients, this 

would have been peanuts. Hence, the Lock-down was the only measure available.  Through the lockdown, many good 

things have happened as below:-  

a. Milder and asymptomatic Corona positive cases went in to compulsory isolation/quarantine in their own 

homes/residence thus protecting the general mass from getting infected. 

b. Govt was able to slow down the rate of Corona Spread so that the hospital/medical facilities as elaborated 

above, could fully cope-up.  

c. The health services infra-structures and Covid beds were increased.  

d. Drug manufacturers have been able to augment the production of the drugs like Hydrochoroquin and 

interferon group of non-specific anti-viral drugs.  

e. Hand Sanitisers that disappeared from the markets, were taken-up for bulk production and marketed too. 

f. The Corona testing capabilities were boosted from 10000 tests per day before lockdown to >1,00,000 tests by 

now.  

g. The indigenous testing facilities have grown up from 1 to 453 as on 09 May 2000.  

h. The indigenous test kits have been developed which is already in use.  

i. The indigenous PPEs and Ventilators were indigenously developed and bulk produced. The huge quantity is 

adequate for indigenous markets as well as for exports. 

j. Precious time were bought for the population to acquire some or other forms of immunities.  

Rough estimates of Covid patients 
Indian Population : ~136 Cr 
Infected population 50% = ~68 Cr 
Serious cases in Hosp 20% = ~14 Cr 
Ventilator Sup for 10% =~1.4 Cr 

Total Govt Hosp Beds : ~7.1 lakh 
ICU beds 5-8% =35-56K 
Ventilator sup 50% of ICU =~28K 
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Modi govt must be complimented for the courage shown to implement total lockdown… at fairly early stage 

itself…from 25 March 20 when the total numbers of the infected subjects were just about 600. There have been 

counterclaim by the opposition politicians and self-proclaimed liberals (or rather Pseudoliberals) though that the 

Lockdown was delayed but clearly they had no substance to support their views. Facts reveal that by 20 March or so, 

the Corona Spread had entered the phase of “Community Spread” even though the govt continued denial. Corona 

infection was found in several cases where the subject did not have links with any of the travelers abroad to epidemic 

zones or their close contacts. The virus spread was acquiring epidemic proportions. The worst part was that 50-80% 

infected people were asymptomatic, unknowingly spreading the virus in the community. It was also felt that the 

broader guidelines mandating testing of individuals for Corona did not cover the infected but asymptomatic people. 

Clearly, the events were slowly but surely getting out of hands and the lockdown was very timely measure. 

However, there were both human and financial fall-out of the lock-down. The human cost on the poor, laborers and 

daily wagers, on sick and ailing and almost all group of people have been significant. The poor faced immediate 

hunger, loss of jobs, other hardships…and all of these did take place. They are in several spheres of lives in unorganized 

sectors… delivery boys, construction workers, taxi drivers, domestic helps, restaurants workers, factory workers, call 

centres…rickshaw pullers, daily wagers…you name it. Many of them were relieved of their jobs on the day of 

lockdown, with no alternative for livelihood, with nowhere to go. Union govt did well to come-up with a relief package 

of Rs 1.7 lakh Cr on 26 March 2002 for such poor “The Pradhan Mantri Garib Kalyan Yojana”. It was to ensure that no 

one remains hungry. All poor having “jan-dhan” bank account would receive Rs 500/- per month and ex-gratia of Rs 

1000/- to the poor senior citizen and disabled people from the govt through DBT. The poor women, recipient of 

“Ujjwala Yojna” gas cylinders were to receive free gas cylinders for 3 months. So under the unusual exigencies, govt 

tried to do its bits, for the sake of the poor.  

The financial cost of the lockdown too was immense. There was an 

immediate lock-down of almost all economic hubs of India. The labour 

class suffered the first after their employers in unorganised sectors shut 

their doors on them and those having own livelihood had to close it due 

to the lock-out. It affected all…manufacturing, service, transportation, 

hospitality, entertainment…you name it. All were shutdown. It was not 

a day or two but 51 days…from 25 march to 15 may 2020 at least. Almost all manufacturing and economic centres 

barring a few essential ones, were shut down, came to a grinding halt. The economic impact of the lockdown is going 

to be immense with massive loss in the GDP.  

Knowing that all state govts will have to take care of the poor and 

migrant workers till the lockdown, some mercenaries of demons 

managed to spread dis-information to cause panic among them, to 

make them flee…on 26/27 March in Delhi and 14/15 April at 

Kurla/Bandra station in Mumbai. It is believed by some that a Delhi 

AAP leader was instrumental in the disinformation in Delhi and some NCP workers did it in Mumbai. The chaos 

engineered were massive…by the messengers of deaths…that there were busses at Delhi boarders to take home for 

the UP & Bihar workers…and that a special train will take the Mumbai migrants workers to their homes. All these 

disinformation campaigns were undertaken for a condemnable reason…that these govts wanted to get rid of the 

migrants…that they don’t have to take care of their food or shelter or their well-being. It is shocking how inhuman 

Kejriwal govt or Udhav Thakre govts could become. 
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The lock-down has adequately subdued the rate of spread of the Covid infection. The results of lockdown started 

showing effect gradually after 5 days (the minimum incubation period of 5-14 days) but was very apparent by 14 days 

when the Corona infection rise rate fell from ~20% to <10%. There 

were some spurts of peaks in between, due to various reasons, 

esp the defiance of Tablighi Jamat. For last 15 days the % increase 

in the number of Corona positive is around 6.5 (+1.5) %. After the 

initial 3 cases of Corona in Kerala on 15 Feb, the new cases started 

only from 02 mar 20. Thereafter the rate of rise has been the most 

important factor on which a glance reveals the efficacies of 

various measures adopted by the govt. It shows that after 16 April 

20, the rate of % rise in corona cases have largely stabilized at 

around 6.5 (+1.5) % although the absolute number of the cases 

are showing exponential rise…from 6 cases on 05 March to 1K (29 

Mar) in 23 days, to 2K (on 02 Apr) in another 5 days, to 4K (06 Apr) in next 2 days, to 8.5K (on 12 Apr) in next 6 days, 

to 16K (19 Apr) in next 7 days, to 35K (01 May) in next 12 days to 70K (12 May) in next 11 days. In these excessive rise 

in the numbers, the role of Tablighi 

Jamat was significant. They alone 

accounted for 1023 cases out of 

total 3072 by 04 Apr itself. That 

was more than 1/3rd of the cases 

whose close contacts kept turning 

Covid positive in coming days. By 

now while writing this article, the 

Indian govt has tested nearly 18 

lakh subjects of high risk citizen; of which nearly 75K have tested positive, with 25K cured/discharged and 2600 deaths.  

The Indian indigenization effort in the making of the Kovid Test Kits, the Swab-Sample collection centres, Kovid testing 

laboratories, PPEs and Ventilators were commendable. At the beginning of the Covid-scare in India, there was only 

one centre, National Instt of Virology (NIV) Pune, to test the samples which within a short time, increased to nearly 

100 under the guidance of the national Task-Force. 
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From the chief editor’s desk 

सम्पादकीय 

           

 

“बेवसी” 

 

साल दो हजार बीस कुछ अजीब स्थितियोों से आरम्भ हुआ है। सी.ए.ए के लोक-

सभा और राज-सभा में पास होिे ही देश की तहन्दू-तिरोधी, देश-तिरोधी िाकिें 

खुल कर सामने आ गयी हैं। कोोंगे्रतसयोों की राजनीतिक व्यिथिा कुछ ऐसी िी 

जैसे नदी के तकनारे के गााँि जो धरिी की ऊपरी सिह पर ज्ोों के त्ोों तदखिे 

रहिे हैं परनु्त नदी का बहाि उसे अोंदर ही अोंदर काट कर खोखला बनािा चला जािा है। एकाएक जब बाढ़ में बहाि िोड़ा और िेज 

होिा है िो सारा गााँि छपाक से पानी के अन्दर डूब जािा है। कुछ ऐसी ही दुभााग्यपूर्ा छल की राजनीति आजादी के बाद भी तहोंदुस्तान 

में 'तितभन्निा में एकिा’ का नारा देिे हुए तहन्दुओों के साि तकया जािा रहा है। 

देश के दो टुकड़े कुछ इस िरह से हुए जैसे दो महिाकाोंक्षी व्यस्ियोों ने तसर्ा  व्यस्िगि र्ायदे के तलए तहन्दू मुस्िम समुदाय के नाम 

पर अलग-अलग अपने तलए बराबरी में स्वरतचि प्रधानमोंत्री का पद बना तलया और अपने ही खानदान को उस पद का पीढ़ी दर पीढ़ी 

का अतधकारी बना तदया िातक आम जनिा तसर्ा  उनके पररिार की गुलामी करिे रहें। 

सोंतिधान का गठन भी कुछ ऐसा ही हुआ तक सनािन धमा भारिीय समाज में उपेतक्षि हो गया।  

तलयाकि अली और नेहरू जी के बीच का समझौिा तक पातकस्तान के तहन्दू िहााँ सुरतक्षि राहेंगेऔर यहााँ तहोंदुस्तान में मुस्िम सुरतक्षि 

रहेंगे, प्रायोतगक रूप से एक िरर्ा ही रहा। यहााँ िो मुस्िमोों को सुरक्षा के साि-साि तितभन्न तिशेषतधकार भी तदए गए परनु्त पातकस्तान 

में तहन्दुओों की हालाि तदन-प्रति-तदन खराब ही होिी गयी। सम्पन्न और पढ़े-तलखे समुदाय के लोग तितभन्नदेशोों में पलातयि होिे गए, मारे 

गए या इिातमकोों द्वारा धमा पररितिाि करने के तलए बाध्य तकये गए। आज जब कोतिड-19 से लगभग सभी देश मुस्िल में हैं और 

कोतिड के खाते्म में लगे हैं पातकस्तान, दतलि तहन्दू समुदाय और तितियन समुदाय के खाते्म में लगा हुआ है।  

कुछ खबरें  दैतनक खबरोों में शुमार हो गयी ों हैं जैसे  तहन्दू या तितियन नाबातलग बातलकाओों का मुस्िमोों द्वारा अपहृि होना,जबरन धमा 

पररितिाि करिाना तर्र उसका ज्ादा उम्र िाले तकसी मुस्िमकट्टरपोंिी से तनकाह करिा देना।िहााँ के मुस्िम लड़कोों द्वारा या पुतलस 

कतमायोों द्वारा भी छेड़खानी करना, जबरन लड़की उठाना आम बािें है। तपिा, भाई द्वारा या अन्य ररशे्तदारोों द्वार प्रतिकार करने पर उन्हें 

जान से मार देना,उनके घरोों को पररिार िालोों को तजन्दा जला देना सामान्य सी घटना हो गयी है। 

कुछ तदन पहले भी पातकस्तान में इक्कीस पररिारोों के घरोों को आग लगा तदया गया तजसमें कुछ बचे्च भी तजन्दा जला तदए गए । िहााँ 

के गरीबोों को बेरहमी से मारापीटा भी गया। दुुःख इस बाि का है तक सेकु्यलररज़्म और मानिातधकार की बड़ी-बड़ी बािें करने िाले 

प्रतसद्ध पत्रकार, मीतडया, पातकस्तान के इन अमानिीय कुकृत्ोों पर चुप्पी साध लेिे हैं।  पातकस्तान के अल्पसोंख्यक समुदायोों का जीना-

मरना जैसे कोई अिाहीन िथ्य हो, मानिातधकार िालोों को या िो इसे तदखाने की तहम्मि नही ों है या उनके तलए ये सामान्य सी घटना हो 

गयी ों हैं तजस पर िे तिचार नही ों करना चाहिे है। 

तहोंदुस्तान में जहााँ बोलने आजादी है, मानिातधकार िाले, सेकु्यलररज़्म का ढोोंग करने िाले मीतडया और अोंिरााष्ट्र ीय समाचार भी मुस्िमोों 

के तलए कूद-कूद कर आगे आ कर हो-हल्ला मचाने लगिे हैं। यहााँ उनकी जबान ग़ज़-भर लम्बी हो जािी है, घटनाओों में खूब तमचा-

मसाला डाल कर नू्यज बनािे हैं। यही पत्रकार और मानिातधकार िाले तहोंदुस्तान में भी मुस्िमकट्टरपोंतियोों के द्वारा की जाने िाली 
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अमानिीय कृत्ोों, तहन्दुओों की हत्ाओों, उनकी प्रिाड़ना, उनके मौतलक अतधकारोों के हनन पर चुप्पी साध जािे हैं। ऐसा लगिा है 

अतभव्यस्ि की आजादी जैसे तसर्ा  मुस्िमोों की व्यस्िगि जागीर बन गयी है। 

कुछ ऐसा ही िािािरर् तितभन्न मुस्िम-बहुल राज्ोों में होिा जा रहा है जहााँ तहन्दुओों के मौतलक अतधकारोों,धातमाक अनुष्ठानोों पर भी 

कुठाराघाि हो रहा है। यहााँ पर साधु-सोंिोों को घूमने या तहन्दू-धमा रै्लाने की भी आजादी नही ों  है। कही ों-कही ों िो धमकी भी दी जािी है 

तक यह मुस्िम बहुल के्षत्र है ,यहााँ पूजा-पाठ और मोंतदरोों में लाउडस्पीकर पर स्त्रोि उच्चारर् बन्द करो।  

कोरोना रै्लाने िाले मौलाना साद, िबलीगीयोों ,जमातियोों, मुसलमानोों के स्खलार् बोलने पर खुले आम मुस्िम नेिाओों द्वारा, इमामोों 

द्वारा धमतकयााँ दी जािी है। कादर अली िो यहााँ िक कह रहे हैं तक जमातियोों के स्खलार् अगर बोलना बन्द नही ों हुआ िो तहन्दुओों को 

घर से बाहर तनकलना बन्द कर देंगे। ऐसी धमकी देने िाले खुले आम घूम रहे हैं और दूसरी िरर् राजथिान के जैन साधु की तगरफ्तारी 

के तलए सरकार पर दबाि बना रहें हैं। कैसी अराजकिा है? 

तहन्दुओों के समिान में बोलने िाले, पालघर के साधुओों की भीड़ द्वारा की गयी हत्ा पर बोलने िाले, जमीन तजहाद पर बोलने िाले 

पत्रकारोों पर एर्.आई.आर.अनतगनि सोंख्याओों में दजा तकया जाना यही सातबि करिा है तक पहले की सरकारोों ने बोलने का अतधकार 

भी तसर्ा  धमा-तिशेष के समुदाय के तलए ही सीतमि कर रखा है। 

तजस िकील ने पालघर के सोंिोों की हत्ा का केस हाि में तलया िह भी दुघाटपना में मारा गया। इसे सोंयोग कहा जाए या षड्योंत्र? क्योोंतक 

एक भी तदन ऐसा नही गुजर रहा है तजस तदन तहन्दू समुदाय के तकसी व्यस्ि की हत्ा की खबर न आ रही हो। तकिना हास्यपद है तक 

मोदी को, शाह को खुले आम गातलयाों दी जा सकिी है परों िु जमातियोों के स्खलार् बोलने से कोोंगे्रसी नेिाओों और तजहादी मुस्िम 

नेिाओों को तमची लगिी है। यह दुभााग्यपूर्ा है।  

तहोंदुस्तान को टुकड़े-टुकड़े करने की धमकी दी जािी है। अरब देशोों में तहन्दुओों को तगरफ्तारी के तलए यहााँ के मुस्िमोों द्वारा जालसाजी 

की जािी है। आये तदन जहााँ-िहााँ अकेले बेबस तहन्दुओों को मारा जािा है। बस्स्तयााँ ,मोहले्ल जलाए जािे हैं, पुतलसातधकारी, डॉक्टरोों, 

हेल्थिका र पर पत्थर र्ें के जािे हैं, मूतिायााँ िोड़ी जािी हैं, मस्न्दरोों के जमीन पर नाजायज़ कब्जा कर मजार बनाये जािे है I परों िु इन सबोों 

के स्खलार् बोलना, सच्चाई सभी के सामने लाना, कोोंगे्रतसयोों को, तलबरल और इन झठेू सेकु्यलर पत्रकारोों को बदाास्त नही ों होिा है। ये 

तिलतमलाने लगिे हैं I शायद इन्हें तहन्दुओों के स्खलार् ही बोलने की और देश से ग़द्दारी करने के तलए ही पैसे तमलिे हैं। 

गन्दगी और कोरोना रै्लाने िाले िबलीगी, िूक और मूत्र तछड़क कर सब्जी-र्ल बेचने िाले दुष्ट् मुस्िमोों, दूध बेचने िाले लोगोों को 

पकड़ कर उनके दूध के डबे्ब में गने्द हाि डुबो कर दूध को प्रदूतषि करने िाले तजहादीयोों, जमातियोों, िब्लीगीयोों, गुण्ोों, बलात्काररयोों 

के स्खलार् बोलने की मनाही होिी है, धमतकयााँ भी दी जािी हैं। प्रशासन इनके स्खलार् कड़े कदम नही ों उठा पािा है। तकिना दुखद 

है यह सब? क्योों ऐसी बेबसी है? 

बोंगलादेश से तहन्दुओों को प्रिातड़ि कर भगाया गया क्योोंतक िह इिातमक देश िा परनु्त अब पतिम बोंगाल में भी माहौल अत्तधक 

खराब हो गया है। रोतहोंग्या घुसपैतठयोों की सोंख्याओों में अतिशय िृस्द्ध के कारर् जहााँ -िहााँ गरीब तहन्दुओों को मार जा रहा है। उनकी 

बस्स्तयााँ, दूकानें जलायी जा रही ों हैं। ममिा सरकार की अराजकिा ने अपने मुस्िम समिाकोों की गुण्ागदी को बढ़ािा तदया है और ये 

गुणे् बोंगाली तहन्दुओों को  प्रिातड़ि कर उन्हें पलातयि होने के तलए बाध्य कर रहे हैं। ऐसा लगिा है बोंगाली तहन्दुओों को समूल नष्ट् करने 

के तलए जैसे अपनी सारी िाकि TMC सरकार ने झोोंक दी है। पुतलस उनके हािोों की स्खलौना बन गयी है, तहन्दुओों की रक्षा करने में 

असमिा तदखाई देिी है क्योोंतक उनके ऊपर भी तजहातदयोों द्वारा पत्थरोों से, गोतलयोों से, हतियारोों से आिमर् तकया जा रहा है। 

ऐसा लगिा है जैसे देश के हर कोने में जहााँ भी  मुस्िम कट्टरपोंतियोों की सोंख्या ज्ादा है िहााँ तहन्दुओों का सुरतक्षि रहना असम्भि सा 

हो गया है, खास कर ऐसी स्थिति में जब िहााँ की शासन व्यिथिा में भी मुस्िम अर्सरोों का नेिाओों का बाहुल्य हो । कोोंगे्रसी सरकार 

के अोंिराल में कश्मीर मुख्य मोंत्री फ़ारूख़ अबु्दल्ला और भारिीय गृह मोंत्री मुफ़्ती बनने पर कुछ ऐसी ही स्थिति कश्मीर में भी बनायी 

गयी िी जब िहााँ के मूलतनिासी कश्मीरी-पोंतडि अपने जमी ोंन जायदाद से बेदखल कर खाली हाि भगाए गये िे, बेरहमी से मार तदए 

गए िे या तर्र उन्हें धमापररििान के तलए बाध्य तकया गया िा।  
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ितमलनाडु, केरल, असम, राजथिान, तबहार राज् में अराजकिािादी ित्व, तजहातदयोों की सोंख्याओों में कुछ इस कदर बढ़ोत्तरी हुई है 

तक तनरपराध, बेबस, हतियार-तिहीन  तहन्दू बकरे की मौि आये तदन मारे जा रहे हैं। सरकार िोटबैंक की राजनीति में लगी हुई है I 

हत्ारोों के स्खलार् एर्.आई.आर.दजा करने में पुतलसातधकारी नपुोंसकिा अपना रही है। कुछ जगहोों पर जहााँ मुस्िम पुतलस 

पदातधकारी हैं ,एर्.आई.आर.भी दजा नही ों हो रहा है। यहााँ लोकल नेिा और पुतलस प्रशासन प्रिातड़ि, कमज़ोर, गरीब तहन्दुओों की 

आिाज को दबाने के प्रयास में लगी हुई है। 

मानिातधकार की बािें करने िाले ििा मुस्िम समुदायोों का िहााँ गरीब तहन्दुओों पर होने िाले ज्ादतियोों को तदखाने के तलए कोई भी 

सेकु्यलर पत्रकार  की बाि िो दूर,अन्य पत्रकार भी नही ों पहुाँच पाये हैं। इन दतलि तहन्दू गरीबोों के ऊपर होने िाले अत्ाचार की कहानी 

लोकल अखबारोों की मात्र कहानी बन कर रह गयी है तजस पर नाम मात्र भी कायािाही नही ों हो रही है। 

पिा नही ों कब गरीब तनहते्थ तहन्दुओों की सुरक्षा के तलए सरकारें  सिका  होोंगी? तकसी मुस्िम कट्टरपोंतियोों के देश में िो तहन्दू सुरतक्षि 

नही ों ही हैं परनु्त क्या तहोंदुस्तान में भी उन्हें तजहातदयोों के अत्ाचारोों और धमतकयोों से मुस्ि तमलेगी? कब तहन्दुओों को सचे्च अिा में सुरक्षा 

और स्विोंत्रिा और अतभव्यस्ि का अतधकार तमलेगा? कब सेकु्यलर का ढ़ोोंग करने िाले, सेलेके्टतलज़्म की राजनीति करने िाले नेिाओों 

को सचे्च अिा में चेिना आएगी? कब यह सम्भि होगा तक तहन्दुिान के िैतदक सनािन धमा को सिाव्यापक बनाया जाए िातक सोंसार में 

या कम से कम भारि में मनुष्ोों का समाज बने न तक ढोोंगी और नरतपशाचोों का जोंगल।  

तहोंदुस्तान में भी तहन्दुओों या तहन्दुत्व की सुरक्षा तसर्ा  प्रश्नतचन्ह बन कर रह गयी है। कोोंगे्रतसयोों की सरकार या उनके द्वारा समतिाि 

सरकार गुण्ोों, हत्ारोों,  देशद्रोतहयोों को ही समिान देिी रहिी है और उसे ही बचािी भी रहिी है। ऐसी भी सम्भािना है तक तजिनी भी 

तहन्दुओों की, साधु-सोंिोों की हत्ायें हुई हैं उन सबके पीछे प्रत्क्ष या परोक्षरूप से कोोंगे्रतसयोों की,कमु्यतनस्ट की ििा उसके समिान से 

बनी सरकार के नेिाओों, जमातियोों, तजहातदयोों, देश तिरोधी और मोदी तिरोधी नेिाओों के ही हाि होों, तजसकी जााँच होनी आज की 

आिश्यकिा है।  
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How long will we remain Pappus? 

 

After Navjot Sidhu conferred a nick-name of “Pappu” to Rahul Gandhi for whatever reason, the term has gained 

immense familiarity among numerous many, both within the country and abroad. 

We have seen numerous #Hashtags with prefix of Pappu, trending for days, 

weeks, months and years on the social media, some of which are shown in the 

box here. His talks reflect innocence of a child and ignorance of the highest order. 

Self-proclaimed grandeur ideas which can be termed as stupidity too, are 

inherent in this title. It keeps the person aloof of the facts on ground. One may 

call such person a gasbag, a blatherer, a duck speaker in some way or other and 

to the understanding of many, Rahul Gandhi represented it the best. Several of 

his public speeches and talks have been mocked, ridiculed and laughed-off. He 

can fabricate lies with relatively ease, on daily basis and speak out in public, with 

conviction too. His dynastic belonging permits him to carry on with all these. His boot-lickers, the courtiers repeat 

those lies so many times that it starts creating doubt in the general public’s mind too. Rafale,’ Modi Chor hai’, ‘Rs 30K 

Cr given to Ambani’, Modi is anti-Poor, anti-Dalit, anti-

Armed Forces, Corrupt and so on… There is a long list of 

such lies that surfaced during the 2017 Gujarat, 2018 

MP/Rajasthan/ Chhattisgarh and 2019 Lok-Sabha 

elections. Some such lies dubbed as ‘election stunts’ 

were trending as #PappuLies those days and the others, 

as outbursts of his frustrations of repeated failures.  

There is a very strange phenomenon taking place in that 

there are some people who buy his childish argument & 

approaches for some or other reasons. His anti-India rants are taken by the anti-nationals within and the Pakistanis. 

The anti-Hindu utterances are hailed by the radical Muslims and pseudoseularists. Anti-reform outbursts (against 

demonetisation, GST etc) by the chors & thugs in the country. Most such people though, are the disillusioned Congress 

party workers.  However, one thing is very remarkable in him…his innocence…despite rebuttal at all levels, despite 

humiliations of defeats (acceptable in democratic politics), he manages to show his innocence of a child and some 

people love it too. Although the word “Pappu” was coined for him, over the time it has become a trade-mark of his 

peculiar qualities that many others too possess. So when Kejriwal or Thakre uttered something similar, the social 

media wasted no time to point there was another ‘Pappu in making’. 

It is not that the word “Pappu” was invented by Sidhu. It is a common term for addressing / calling a child in the Hindi 

heartland. In Bihar & UP, in Maithili, Bhojpuri, Angika spoken areas, a child whose name may not be known by some, 

is often called with the common-noun of ‘Pappu’. Many people have this name, suffixed by surname like Pappu Yadav, 

Pappu Singh etc… and some become famous too.  

After Rahul Gandhi was conferred with this nick-name, the term also became famous as adjective, a personal quality 

and thought-process or acts that reflects the elements of ignorance, childish, Lies/ disinformation and the 

grandeurship. Of late, these mindset have become a trait…typical of the individual whom the political party of 

substantial number is trying to re-launch as party president. We saw an effort of the dynastic coteries trying to boost 

his image unsuccessfully…in Germany, London, Saudi…with lots and lots of money spent…on the lines of PM Modi’s 

outreach to the Indian expatriates abroad. Over last one year or so, after he resigned from the party presidentship 

#पपू्प_िो_गद्दार_है 

#पपू्प 

#PappuBaccha  

#Pappu420 

#PappuNeedsTuition  

#पपू्पतदिस 

#PappuLies 

#PappuPollPromises 

#PappuMindsetSyndrome 

https://twitter.com/hashtag/PappuBaccha?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/Pappu420?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/PappuNeedsTuition?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/पप्पूदिवस?src=hashtag_click
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post-2019 Lok-Sabha election debacle, there are repeated effort of Congress party and his coteries to re-launch him. 

We witnessed his utterances during anti-CAA protests, after Corona threat, post Corona-lockdown and recently, when 

his party-managed media interaction was held. His ignorant thoughts were glaring on Indian & world economy after 

devastation of Corona Pandemic. There however, is a larger connotation to the term “Pappu” too. Many people 

following such ideology are aloof of the disastrous socio-political as well as other consequences of their actions.   

One such consequence is among the people who are aloof of the changing religious demography of India. They see 

the non-Muslims men/women peing harassed / persecuted by radicals / Jihadists in Muslim dominated areas but will 

do or speak nothing till his own turn comes. Some such people of prominence who deliberately try to down-play such 

incidents, are often called pseudo-seculars or pseudo-liberals. Many such people will take pride in supporting the 

‘Tukde-Tukde’ gangs, some will support the national pride being hurt. 

Many among them are Communal Muslims, Muslim-leaning Communists, 

Urban Naxals…who take pride in anti-Hindu, anti-Modi and anti-India 

rants. For them there often used to be a social media post…of “Get well 

soon”.  For them, Muslims committing atrocities on fellow Hindu is normal. 

They are ok with the Kashmiri Pandits driven away by radical Muslims. 

They are ok if a Hindu is made to flee from Muslim dominated areas in 

India. They are Ok if Bangladeshi or Rohingya Muslims keep coming to India 

settling as illegal migrants. They are Ok with love-Jihad or lured/forced religious conversion of Hindu in to Islam or 

Christianity. Muslims slaughtering Caws despite ban, is absolutely fine to them. Waving of ISIS or Pakistani flag in India 

does not bother them. They don’t get perturbed by the religious persecution and killing of Hindu in Islamic countries. 

However, if there is a vice-versa, these ‘Pappus’ become restless, highly vocal. It is so difficult to understand the 

psyche’ of the ‘Pappu Mindset’. Why are they so indifferent to the wrong happenings? Why such mindless behaviour 

is taking place…of doing something without thinking? 

Recently during the Corona Lockdown, we saw numerous Pappus…both as cunning minded leaders as well as the herd 

of people who easily get misled. Some cunning leaders of Delhi / Mumbai did not want to take care of the migrant 

labourer during the lockdown. They spread the lies & dis-information about a non-existent Bus or rail service…and 

the mindless herd of Pappus were on their feet…defying all lockdown measures, even risking the lives of their women 

and children. This happened so often, at so many places. They knew that govt has made arrangements for their food 

& shelter, yet they will walk miles and miles. Even though the public or religious gatherings were banned during 

lockdown, yet we found the Namazi, Tablighi herds in numerous congregations, in many cities…often behaving as 

beasts, chasing away the law-enforcing police. These beastly Pappus can kill the elderly and frail Sadhus at Palghar 

though mob violence, burn the houses of fellow neighbors in West Bengal and even kill them because of 

religious/political hate. These Pappus can nullify any well-intentioned acts. We saw the mobs looting food supplies, 

running behind the truck plying on roads, sitting in the containers risking own lives. Actually the mindlessness of the 

Pappus can be seen every where.  

The huge population of democratic India permits leaders of all hues, all qualities even if childish, of taints or of 

questionable integrity to have their say. The Pappus, both as individual and groups, having peculiar qualities will 

continue finding their ways… to lead (or mislead) or be misled. They often behave as herds to follow them blindly, 

unmindful of the consequences. They have been reasonably successful to belittle the achievements of some sincere 

and honest acts of governments. They misled or got misled on the matters of much needed reforms like 

demonetisation, GST, Tripple-Talaq, Article 370, CAA2019 and so on. The Pappus in us have made us behave 

unmindful, causing loss of lives and public properties, dividing the societies on communal and caste-lines….and the 

most unfortunate part is that the Nation as fallen prey to it paying heavy costs. 
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Did Covid Task force achieve their objectives? 

 

PMO had set-up a task force to meet the challenges posed by Corona pandemic. It is comprising of two sub-groups, 

the Health group and the Science group. The Health group is comprised for the medical management of the pandemic 

and the Science group takes care of the scientific R&D against Corona. 

The Health Expert Group : This group also called “Corona Task Force”, was formed on 18 March 2020 under the 

Chairmanship of the Niti Ayog member Mr VK Paul along with 20 other members. They include Health Secretary Ms 

Preeti Sudan, home secretary shri Ajay Bhalla, AIIMS director Dr Randeep Guleria, Indian Council for Medical Research 

(ICMR) Director General Balram Bhargava and various public health experts in microbiology and allied subjects. The 

primary objective of this group was to identify possible Corona patients, Screen, Quarantine, diagnose and isolate and 

treat them. Prevention and control of the spread was also under them. 

The Science Group : It is co-chaired by Niti Ayog member Mr VK Paul and principal scientific advisor to the PM, shri K 

Vijay Raghavan along with nine other members. Its primary objective is “to coordinate Covid-19 related R&Ds amongst 

the scientists and regulatory bodies, and take speedy decisions”. Their main objective were indigenous development 

of the test kits, the drugs, the PPEs, the Ventilators and other allied medical comforts. 

Let us now examine whether both the task force met their objectives.  

Identify the high risk individuals, Screen and Quarantine. The Health Expert Group had to identify the Corona 

cases. Initially, they were only the immigrants from the Corona infected zones of Huwei China and few other countries. 

The screening centres were set-up for people coming from those areas at the international airports starting from 

Delhi, Kolkata and Mumbai. Thereafter the batch of people stranded in Wuhan, China and the Cruise Ship off Japan 

coast were brought to Delhi. They were screened and quarantined effectively. However, there were some 

irresponsible people (like Ms Kanika Kapoor and many others) who bypassed, jumped or fooled the screening centres 

and entered their homes. Some of them were infected who started spreading Corona among their contacts. There 

were also some who were advised self-quarantine but defied it, ventured out in public.  

Test the high risk individuals. Initially we had fewer test kits in India with a single test centre in NIV Pune. Corona 

testing had to be limited only to those coming from Corona effected zones, showing symptoms and the close contacts 

of positive cases. With the gradual increase in the test kits as well as the test laboratories in both public and private 

sectors, both number and the scope of the tests were logically widened, extended to other suspects of Corona too. 

The compliment to the task force goes in that there has never been a situation when either a strong suspect could 

not be tested for want of the test kits or test-labs or a serious Corona positive case could not be admitted and treated 

in a hospital. Task force ensured the adequacy of the test kits, test labs and Corona beds in hospitals in all states. It 

was for the state govt to do the needful to their citizens. Most of the state govts adhered to the directives but some 

states had their ego (or super ego) come in between.  

Testing and Diagnosis. It is widely believed that desired or optimal numbers of testing has not been done in 

India. It is true too, but it had a logic. There is no justification in testing 137 Cr population. It is neither desirable nor 

feasible. So the task force devised a logic of testing those whose further course of treatment depended on his/her 

Corona status…they had to be isolated from other or admitted. By now almost 18 lakh tests have been conducted, a 

sizable number of which have been with Indian test kits. It is a great achievement. ICMR also facilitated indigenous 

development of RT-PCR, Rapid Testing Antibody test kit and Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA) testing for 

Corona at NIV, Pune and ToT given to Zydus Cadila India for mass-scale production. It is great achievement. 
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Isolation & Treatment. Positive cases with milder symptoms were home-isolated with all precautions taken to 

prevent spread…with masks, stringent personal care and prophylactic Hydroxy Chloroquin. This method continued 

after the total lockdown when every family was quarantined by default and if anyone turned positive, was isolated 

within home itself or if moderately symptomatic, was shifted to the Hospitals. They have done great job in treating 

the cases in the hospital, in that more than 22.5K cases have recovered and discharged from various hospitals. This is 

also a great achievement. The task force also initiated the trials of some important anti-viral drugs like Remdesivir, 

Favipiravir and plasma therapy from the Covid-19 recovered patients as well as in the initial trials of the Covid19 

vaccine. The ICMR has fast-tracked the trials of NIV isolated strain ov the SARS CoV-2 virus and given to Bharat Biotech 

International Limited (BBIL) for developing COVID-19 vaccine and to team-up with Serum Institute of India (SII) for its 

bulk production.  

Prevention and Control of spreads. Sooner the task force realised that there were spare test kits and laboratories, so 

the scope of the tests were further widened to cover testing Influenza like Illnesses (ILI) too. There were Hot Spots 

identified. Non-medical people like ‘Asha’ workers were trained to render helping hand to the health-workers. Teams 

of the doctors/health workers visited to screen the community and they were greeted with the abuses, assaults, 

injuries by the Radical Muslim groups wherever they were in dominant numbers. For the first time in 73 yrs after 

partition we felt that Radical Muslims don’t belong to us. One call from their leaders, clerics, mosques, they behaved 

with mob-mentality…like beasts, did not hesitate to kill the life-savers or even the police. Several doctors, healthcare 

workers and police personnel were critically injured by the Radicals & Jihadists. Such behaviours became a rule in 

almost all Muslim dominated areas… esp in non-NDA ruled states of Bengal, Rajasthan, Maharashtra, Kerala, 

Telangana, Andhra. It was felt that those state govts who came in power due to the Muslim vote-bank politics, were 

hands-in-gloves with the Radicals and jihadists. So in all probability, the task force suggested to the PMO to prevent 

such recurring attacks on the healthcare workers and the govt responded through a very apt ““Epidemic Diseases 

(Amendment) Ordinance, 2020” after which some people were booked and there was almost a full stop on the 

violence.  

Govt task force requested the people to observe preventive cares of use of mask, hand sanitisation and not spitting 

in public, the Radical Muslims made it a point to defy. There were numerous social media videos and posts showing 

the defiance. Some beastly Muslim men were also seen deliberately putting their saliva/spits on to the home 

deliverables. Most of us were wondering why this rabid behaviour…and worst, no moderate Muslim voices (nearly 

60% of all Muslims) were coming against such behaviour of their radicals. On the contrary, the influential persons of 

the Muslim community speaking on TV channels were seen trying to justify such beastly behaviours. Large many of 

us were in a dilemma of such behaviours…can we trust the Radical 

Muslims? A logical answer would have been ‘no’. Under those 

circumstances if a Muslim boy had come for home delivery, anyone 

would have been sceptical… whether to take the delivery or reject…for 

the fear of Corona. Among the series of preventing measures came the 

lockdown measures, banning public gatherings, religious gatherings 

and observing social distancing. The doctors, nurses and other 

healthcare staff working in Covid cares were provided PPEs. The task 

force coordinated well with the scientists and industries to develop 

and manufacture the PPEs which were earlier imported at high cost 

from abroad. All these led to the control of the rapid rate of spread 

from approx 30-40% before the lockdown to nearly 7 (+2)% after 14  

days of it. Clearly it was a success from the Corona point of views. It however, had some bad repercussions on poor 

and migrant population too elaborated elsewhere. It surely appears that the purpose of the total lockdown has served 
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its purpose. Clearly it has to be now relaxed in a phased manner as PM Modi hinted in his address on 12 May 20. 

Towards the prevention and control of the Corona, the task force has substantial roles to play…to protect the people 

in the green zones, esp in the rural India. Community Surveys for rapid antibody tests have to be done before their 

lockdown can be lifted. Either a herd-immunity has to come up among them or they may have to be isolated from the 

possible source of infection for more time. Chinese turn of the recent events show that Corona infection can recur, 

even after 6 months of first spell.  

Many feel that the most if not all Indians, will contract the Corona virus in the weeks and months to come. It will come 

from other infected person that will either actually cause infection or if 

the numbers of virus entering the body is less than those required to 

cause infection, it will induce production of the desired antibodies what 

we call as “Herd-immunity” that will prevent any further large-scale 

outbreak of the disease.  

The science group of the task force also has not lagged behind. They 

were assigned the R&D related activities for the indigenous 

development of the test kits, the drugs, the PPEs, the Ventilators and 

other allied medical comforts. The indigenous test kits were developed 

in record time and productionised too. The RT-PCR production in India has reached >1 lakh kit every day and is equally 

reliable. Licensed production of rapid ‘antibody test kits’ too have started. Just a couple of days back, ICMR has 

approved the production of the much needed ELISA test kits too. At no time, the testing of the high-risk subjects were 

constrained for want of the test kits. There were however, some undesirable events too in which large number of 

sub-standard Chinese “Rapid Antibody Test Kits” were imported and reached to some state govts too. The unreliable 

test-results mandated its withdrawal.  

With the confirmation of the first corona case in India, public precautionary measures were announced. The need of 

masks and hand-sanitisers were suggested by the health services. The panic purchase in India led to the disappearance 

of these items from the market. Further, with the total lockdown, the manufacturing and the drug industries also shut 

down. In the absence of any specific anti-Covid19 drugs, Hydroxy-Chloroquin was recommended for prophylaxis of 

the high risk group of doctors and nurses. However, it disappeared from the market in no time. The task forced got in 

to the act of putting the scientist, pharmaceutical companies and the manufacturers on a single platform to 

indigenous development and production of all Covid-19 related items. ICMR, IITs, AIIMSs, drug companies…all 

coordinated with each others. They ensured that production of the masks, hand-sanitisers and the essential drugs 

resumed and even augmented its production for the mass consumption, both within the country as well as for exports. 

The same were the problems with the PPEs and N95 masks considered essential for the doctors, nurses and the other 

healthcare workers in Covid care. The task force and esp the ICMR coordinated well with numerous entrepreneurs to 

indigenously develop the equipment on fast-track. Within a fortnight, they were successfully producing the PPEs and 

after few weeks later, N95 masks too. Today, the PPEs are produced in excess of 2 lakh per day, good enough for our 

requirements and exports too. Scientists and entrepreneurs were on the difficult task of development of the life-

saving Ventilators too which was in acutely short-supply in the hospitals. Import from other countries were unusually 

delayed for very high demand. The task force managed the indigenous production of the ventilators too.  

It can be proudly be said that the task force on Corona constituted under PM outperformed the expectations and 

made India proud too. The timely actions delayed the spread rate of the infection, strengthened and augmented the 

hospital infrastructures. Diagnosis, isolation, hospitalisation and treatment were logically improved. Vaccine 

development has also been fast-tracked.  Indigenous production of the diagnosis test kits, medicines, PPEs, masks and 

life-saving ventilators were augmented on large scale that is under the process of exports too.  

Every Indian will Contract #Corona with 

one of the following outcomes:-  

1. Infected: Moderate to Severe sickness, 

will be hospitalised.  

2. Infected: Mild sickness, isolated at home.  

3. Infected Asymptomatic, whether tested 

or not…capable of infecting others.  

4. Not Infected: Fewer or sub-optimal viral 

load could develop herd immunity. 
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Why and How to get Herd-immunity against COVID-19 

 

The Covid-19 SARS CoV-2 virus is a novel one, never manifested in the medical history. Hence, there is no natural 

immunity against it. The Virus isolated after its’ out-break, is undergoing various tests and trials for a credible Vaccine 

to be developed. It has been 5 months since its outbreak and still there is no preventive vaccine in sight, even in near 

future. Hence, the Covid specific immunity is coming only after being infected. If the Covid-19 had to be prevented, 

or if the disease has to have milder morbidity, some form of immunity have to come in the general population. 

Many eyes are on the Covid Task-Force, the ICMR to tell us if there are possibility of herd immunity developing in 

people having had sub-optimal viral load that did not cause the disease but the fewer virus in lungs/blood did induce 

immunity. We want them to tell us whether the immunity is with IgM or IgG immunoglobulin or with IgA, IgD or IgE. 

We are also looking forward to the ICMR to let us know which of the Covid surface antigens (S, N, E or M ) are more 

potent to induce immunity. It has been almost 3 months that this Virus has been in India so we surely expect some 

sort of answers emerging out on these aspects of immunity.  

Does Covid-19 have some optimal viral load that will cause infection or is there any sub-optimal viral load that will 

not cause infection? We don’t know. Do the people in the vicinity of Corona patients who did not show any sign or 

symptoms, have Covid-19 antibodies in their blood? Are these antibodies in concentrations good-enough to prevent 

infection? Do the immunoglobulin against Influenza and other related viruses provide some sort of immunity against 

Covid-19, so as to either prevent the infection or attenuate its severity? It is believed that the surface Glycoprotein of 

H Influenzae and Corona CoV-2 have some similarity (though very little). So is there any similarity in the 

immunoglobulin too? ICMR has not given us any firm answer as yet. We only speculate that it might have. What is 

making such large numbers of Corona positive remain asymptomatic? Is it innate immunity against Influenza like 

infections (ILI) which is so common among the vast majority of the Indians or is it altogether a different genetic strain 

of the Virus in question? There are several very specific questions like these which needs to be answered if we need 

a better prevention and control of the present Covid-19 pandemic.  

Development of a commercial vaccine is many months away. Hence, if the herd immunity has to come-up, it will come 

from sub-optimal load of CoV-2 virus itself. Could the fewer viruses on our hands, nose remain fewer in numbers so 

as to not cause naso-mucosal or pulmonary infections? Could a fewer viral access to ciliary cells of naso-pharyngeal 

mucosa, Tracheo-Bronchial tree, lungs or blood initiate the immune response without causing the disease process? If 

a person continues taking the personal preventive care of wearing mask while going outdoors, observe physical 

(social) distancing and washing their hands while return home, the viral loads on the body may be minimal if at all. 

Could such an-odd fewer virus serve as agents of inducing immunity? It remains to be seen. However, a process of 

gradual relaxation in the lock-down has already started. Either through an asymptomatic infected person or through 

a contaminated bodies/objects, the virus will sure find entry in our bodies, homes, surroundings. We can only hope 

that if it gets in to our body, it will remain a sub-optimal viral loads which may not cause the infection but will initiate 

the antibody response in our bodies. It is only the antibodies against the virus that is going to protect us. People in 

the green zones have to be especially careful after easing out of the Lockdown, in this fight against Corona. There are 

remote possibility of an explosion of the Corona cases among them as they have no immunity. It may be worthwhile 

testing the community antibodies in the green zones. It is finally the herd immunity that will save our populace at 

large against Corona.   
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Sino-Indian boarder Scuffles: Is something brewing up? 

 

Sino-Indian boarder has always been a potential source of skirmishes since independence. Ever since the peaceful 

Buddhist nation of Tibbet was forcibly occupied by the communist Chinese in 1949, the northern boarder has been 

under threat. It was further complicated by the lopsided foreign policies of Nehru. Much hyped ‘panchsheel accord’ 

signed on 29 Apr 54 was ridden with problems from the very beginning…the lack of clarity on the international boarder 

distorted by the Chinese invasion of Tibet. Even though it was ratified by UN in Dec 57, the distrust between the 

neighbours were mounting that finally led to the debacle of 1962. India never recovered from it. The Line of Actual 

Control (LAC) remains ill defined even after 72 yrs of Indian Independence. Chinese are not ready yet to acknowledge 

that Sikkim and Arunachal are integral parts of India. They had been violating the LAC with impunity in past with little 

resistance from Indian Govt.  

 

The successive Congress govts of Nehru, Indira never tried to seriously address the issue. It was only in December 

1988 that PM Rajiv Gandhi visited China and the two countries agreed to settle the boundary questions through the 

principles of "Mutual Understanding and Accommodation and Mutual Adjustment" for the settlement of the 

boundary questions. The two sides established a Joint Working Group (JWG) on the boundary questions at the Vice-

Foreign Ministerial level. However, not much of ice could be broken essentially because of the distrust with each-

other. 

During Narsimha Rao and later Bajpayee ji’s time as PM, China and India signed two agreements, in 1993 and 1996, 

to establish protocols to resolve potential disputes. These protocols included the mutual recognition of a "Line of 
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Actual Control" (LAC), but disagreements continue between the two governments about where the LAC lies over a 

roughly 20 km-wide swath in this sector. Talks did start but the feet remained cold, unable to move forward. India 

had documented more than 600 incursions by the Chinese Army PLA in to the Indian territories. Many of the PLA 

incursions went unnoticed earlier giving them a false notion that they can cross over to Indian side with impunity. 

Most of the incursions by the PLA were played down by the Indian govt in the past. However, after Bajpayee govt 

made a strong resolve to build-up the boarder roads along the LAC, more such instances have been detected. In April 

2012 a major PLA incursion had reached the proportion of flare-up when 40-50 Chinese came >20 Km inside the LAC 

and camped more than 3 weeks. Indian govt have seldom heeded to the repeated requests of BSF and Army to build 

all weather roads in the difficult terrains of the Himalayan ranges adjacent to the LAC. Modi Govt in 2014 itself 

sanctioned a measure infrastructure project for the NE region in which boarder roads also formed a significant part. 

Long pending demands of Army’s Mountain Div were fulfilled. The Air force too strengthen the vigil in the sky along 

LAC. Today, our Armed Forces are in full control of the situations there and this has been troubling the Chinese. 

PM Bajpayee visit to China in 2002 restarted the process. Talks had begun with both countries exchanging own maps 

of the middle sector, Occasional skirmishes on the 3500 km boarder continued esp in the NE sector. After Modi govt 

came in 2014, special impetus was given to the relations with the neighbours. Both Indian and Chinese PMs tried to 

walk past the thorny terrains, they did walk some distance too but the march forward is slow. Despite the adverse 

weather, the clouds of suspicion, the two have been able to resolve two major incidents that had potential to go 

beyond control. The stand-off in Ladakh in Sep 2014 while the Chinese premier was in India and the later 77 days 

Docklam impasse did resolve peacefully with thoughtful handling. There was one difference these times though…the 

Indian Forces did not back-off unlike the numerous times in the past. Indian Forces looked straight in to the Chinese 

eyes, duly reinforced for any untoward change of events. Finally diplomacy prevailed upon. Chinese troops retreated 

from both the stand-off.  

Indian defence along boarder line continued strengthening under priority. Road, Rail and air accessibility to the LAC 

increased at top priority. The talks on LAC dispute resolution also continued. There have been some progress in these 

talks too. The sticky issues are many namely the Akshai Chin, mid-sectors of Uttarakhand, Sikkim, Chumbi Valley-

Doklam, Arunachal and finally the Mac Mohan line. Chinese are pressing for Chumbu valley settlement which is 

extremely cricual for India because if Chinese get it, Batang La and Jhampheri ridge are within their reach. Gangtok 

city lights are clearly visible from this ridge. On the other hand, Chinese are unwilling to talk of mid sector and the 

Akshai Chin.  

The usual Chinese incursions which used to be largely unnoticed and un-opposed in the past, is no longer a walk-

through. Every now and then, they are intercepted. The same has 

happened in Naku La area on 05 May where a scuffle broke out 

between the two army. Now with the IAF eyes in the sky 24x7, every 

air space violations by the Chinese that were the rule in past, are 

promptly intercepted and prevented. The Chinese are feeling such 

pressure because of increased Indian presence and preparedness. 

These small incidents though need not be necessarily a sign of any 

shift in their standard procedure but in the present days of media 

coverage, it surely heightens the public apprehension as if some conflict-type of situation is brewing up. Clearly, that 

is not the case.   
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       चलते - चलाते 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

"आहत" 

 

आज बहुि ही आहि होकर, 

तलखिी हाँ मैं भी रो-रो कर, 

भारि के हुन्दुत्व के रक्षक, 

बेकसूर ही क्योों तपसिे हैं। 

 

सेकु्यलररज़्म का खोल पहन कर, 

गुण्ागदी ही करिी है, 

जहााँ-जहााँ सरकार समतिाि, 

कााँगे्रस के नेिाओों की है। 

 

लेकर पैसे मुस्िम नेिा, 

भेद-भाि ही करिे है। 

तदल्ली के गरीब तहन्दू को, 

राशन भी न देिे हैं। 

 

कीट-मकौड़े हो िुम सारे, 

अमानिुल्लाह कहिा है, 

राशन हक़ का नही ों तमलेगा, 

भाग, यहााँ क्योों आिा है? 

 

केरल और ितमलनाडु में, 

हाल और भी बुरा हुआ, 

अन्नदान भी िभी तमलेगा, 

बदल धमा यतद आएगा। 

 

पूजाथिल पर फ़साद को, 

छोटी सी घटना कहिे, 

मोहम्मद महमूद अली ही 

दोंगाई को सहलािे। 

 

पतिम बोंगाल का टेलतनपारा, 

धू-धू कर के जलिे हैं, 

अन्य मोहले्ल से मुस्िम आ, 

आग लगा कर जािे हैं। 

 

पुतलस प्रशासन चुप्पी साधे, 

नू्यज़ दबािी रहिी है, 

िोटबैंक तदतदया डायन की, 

तहन्दुओों को मरिािी है।… 

 

 

 

…अत्ाचार की अतिशयिा है 

और धााँधली जम कर है, 

भाग-भगा कर मजदूरोों को, 

रोतहोंज्ञाओों को पालिी हैं। 

 

अपनी अराजकिा को िो, 

ये'आप'न स्वीकृि करिी है, 

घोटालोों की बहुिायि है, 

और ज़बान भी ग़ज़ भर है। 

 

गोपालगोंज के मस्िद में, 

तहन्दू लड़के को कर हलाल, 

जातहल मुस्िम हैं समझ रहे, 

है िाकि बढ़िी मस्िद की। 

 

है पुतलस तनक्कमी बनी हुई, 

यह'केस' न दायर करिी है, 

पररिार को उल्टा धमकािी, 

जा भाग यहााँ से कहिी है। 

 

राजथिान के टोोंक तजले में, 

दतलि बातलका अपहृि है, 

बलात्काररयोों की ये टोली  

मुस्िम की हैिातनयि है। 

 

पटना और झारखोंड में, 

भगिा पर बोंतदश क्योों है? 

मुस्िम तचन्ह,दूकानोों पर 

िो तहन्दू से आहि क्योों है? 

 

कोरोना का तनयम उलोंघन, 

गुप्ता जी के तसर गोली, 

मारी बच्ची के ही समु्मख, 

चााँद मोहम्मद की करनी। 

 

मिुरा-बृन्दािन में देखो, 

इमलीिाला मोंतदर में, 

िैष्णि पुजाररयोों को पीटा, 

बोंगलादेशी मुस्िम ने।… 

 

…बेरहमी को देख-देख कर, 

रूह कााँप-सी जािी है, 

पुतलस प्रशासन कैसी है ये, 

दबा,मामला,कोतशश है। 

 

सोच-तघनौनी इनकी देखो, 

मोतिहारी परसौनी-पोंचायि में, 

आजाद-अोंसारी पकड़ा जािा, 

जहर डालिा, पानी-टोंकी में। 

 

कनााटक की नदी र्ालु्गनी, 

हनीर् और इरशाद को, 

जहर तमला कर पानी में, 

क्या तमला है इस जल्लाद को? 

 

पागलपन हतियार बना कर, 

ये कुकमा करिे रहिे, 

बीच-राि, भुज की मस्िद से 

हमले को हैं, उकसािे। 

 

प्रिापगढ़ का मूतिाभोंजक  

और सकील भी है पागल, 

सजा नही ों हो यही बहाना, 

बलात्कारी भी पागल है। 

 

अपनी अराजकिा को यह, 

स्वीकृि कभी न करिी है, 

अत्ाचार की अतिशयिा है, 

मनमानी और धमकी है। 

 

आये तदन गरीब हैं मरिे, 

तजमे्मदारी तकसकी है? 

सभी जानिे इन लोगोों को, 

बदन झाड़ क्योों चलिे हैं? 

 

जहााँ सर्ल मोदी होिे हैं, 

िहााँ चाल ये चलिे हैं, 

मचा गड़बड़ी जनिा में ये, 

दोषारोपर् करिे है।… 
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…श्रतमक-भारिीय मुस्िल में, 

तदल्ली में रोतहोंग्या चैन-से हैं, 

कैसी दोगलेबाजी इनकी, 

ग़द्दारोों की टोली इनकी। 

 

मीलोों चलिे श्रतमक हैं पैदल, 

नही ों व्यिथिा खाने की, 

पटरी पर कट कर मरिे हैं, 

नही ों व्यिथिा सोने की। 

 

हत्ाररन हैं िे सरकारें , 

जहााँ घतटि ये घटनाएाँ , 

डर पैदा कर,छलें,कपट 

कर, धोखा देकर नेिाएाँ । 

 

हक़ इनका ये मार रहे हैं, 

मजदूरोों को सिा रहे हैं, 

मोंतदर को भी लूट रहे हैं, 

दुश्मन को ये पाल रहे हैं। 

 

कैसे मार् करेगी जनिा, 

दोहरेपन की तनकृष्ट्िा, 

सिा रहे ये देश भि को, 

देशद्रोह की अतिशयिा। 

 

साधू-रक्षा परम धमा है, 

पर साधू मारे जािे, 

हड़प जमीन भी सोंिोों के 

ये, पापी हैं, पाले जािे।… 

 

 

…बी.जे.पी.के दुश्मन बनिे, 

मोदी के भी हुए तिरोधी, 

पर ये हैं तहोंदुत्व के दुश्मन, 

देश-भि के हुए तिरोधी। 

 

भूल कर इनके जतहलपन को 

धमकी और दलीलें ले कर, 

मासूम बिाने िब्लीगी को, 

'खुशीद' भी अब आये हैं। 

 

बक-बक करिे,जहर उगलिे, 

उलटी-पलटी चालें चलिे, 

मुस्िम देशोों के साये ले, 

छद्मिेश अब खुलकर आिे। 

 

'ये'मृतु्!तदस्िजय तत्रिेदी, 

सोंिोों के तलोंतचोंग का केस, 

है दुघाटना या षड्योंत्र, 

या है तहन्दुओों को सोंदेश? 

 

आये तदन हैं मौि के खेल, 

नही ों हादसा ये है सातजश, 

उठी जहााँ पर है आिाज, 

बन्द करो, उसकी है कोतशश। 

 

।डॉ सुमोंगला झा।। 


